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have we scen a suggestioi offer- w-as used in this district, it did THE ROYAL SOCIETY O[ CANADA. c
ed as to what changes are de- nlot appear at ail to terrify the q
sired. IL would be a wise umove guests of the day. Somo Intoresting Papers Rend at
on tbu part of those who are As the yacht cropt upi Che tho Recent Meeting.
imiost initerested ini the section of river still iiiglier the scenery -- s
couitry bmost affeted by the ru- becaime oe liposllg, and This Soeiety, i nded by the li
gu lations, and wîho have practi- whenî Hligh Fails appeared in MIarquis of Lorine, held iLs third f
cal knowledge of such imatters, if sighlt, only those w%'ho have been meeting at OLtawa during ite
they wVere to imeet togetier and fortunat îenuich to have seen preset month. Soie of Oi
foèrîîîmulaîte their cominIaiits and thei, cai well imagiie how His prominent membes who were i
forward theim ii a businîesslike Exelleny ani party wre'( ti- unîable to be pbresent forwarded ï
and propermanner to thelMmis- pressed. - piapers wlieh were read durinîg N
ter of the Interior, pointingý out loere a delay wras mmade in tihi, ming, attd a large iumlber I
to him tie objectionable clauses order to allow the tourists a nple of' contributions emne from out-
and the natur'e of the modifica- opportuniity of viewinmg the Falls side sources.
tions vished for. Sueli a com- and admiring the whole scenîer'y, Tho Miquis of Lansdowne
munication woull doubtless be lere so grand. The Rocket ,as accepted the position of patron
carefully considered by Lhe started on her retumn trip, all and ionorar. president, ard tic
authorities at Ottawa and icted witih the current, secied to fly officers elected for tic ensîuing
on. down lie river. In due time vear were as follows:-Prcsidenit,

.Buckinghamn was reachied and( Dr. T1. Sterry, litunt; Vfice-Presi-

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS the pa woceeded to Ottawa dent, Dr. D. Witson; Honora
• byU.P.R. train, arriving at the Secretary, John George Bourinot 1

-station it 6.30 p.11. (e-elected); -onorary Treasurer,
His Excelleniv and party Dr J. A. Grant (re-elected).

Vice-Regal Excursion thoroughly enjoyed thme trip, an'd Dr. T. Sterry iunt read an
TO TIV were loumd in their e expressions interesting paper, " The origin of

of gratitude to ail those who Crystalline Rocks." He remnarked i
RflEli li LIEMIlE PUOSlPATE lIlSTllCTS. were instrumental in rendering that tie problemt of the origin of

the whole day such a delightful those rocks, both stratified and
one, and the object of the trip umistratified, which are umade up

On Monday morning, the 12th so successful. Wc are quite chieliy of crystailline silicates, is
inst., His Excellency the Gover- sure it will be long remem- essentially a chemical omne, and
nor-General and suite, accoimi- bered. traced their origin, elements and
panied by Dr. J. A. Grant, left Mi'. Baker, Superintendent of processes of decay and disinte-
tie Union Station, Ottawa, on the O.P.R., kindly placed the gration.
thC 8.30 train for Buckingham, President's private car at the Professor E. J. Clmapmanl laid
and on arrivali there found car- disposal of is Excellency for two papers on the table, "Con-
riages awaiting theim to convey the occasion, and provided a tributions to our knowledge of
the party to the village. special train from Buckingham. the Iron Ores of Ontario," and
Withoumt loss of time they pro- 3lr. AleLaren and Ir. "Benar- " Somne deposits of Titaniferous
ceeded to the wharf on the din, of Buckinghbamn, very kindly Iron Ores in the Counties of
Riviere du Lievre, wlere the provided the carriages used to flaliburton and Hastings" Some
Rocket was in readiness to re- convey the party to and froim portions of these papers corro-
ceive the distinguiished pas- Lhe Buckiiigiing station. borated imany of the statements
senîgers. Mr. G. Smith, Manager of Mr. mîade in a continued article in

Shortly afterwards the tidy Allan's Rpils Mine, acted as the .Tanuary, Febr'ua-:y and
little steam yacht, owned by skipper of the Rocl't o1n the March numnbers of the REVIEw
Mir. W. A. Allan, of Ottawa, auspicious occasion. Ilis E\- entitled "The, Iron Denosits of
and used by himi in connection cellency's only regret was tiat Central Canada."
with his phosphate mining, time did not permit of lis and- A paper of Mr. Edwin Gilpin,
steamled off on ier jourlney up: imng at somne point on the river of lialiflx, "The Manganese Ores
Lhe river. ' and witnessing some of lime of Nova Scotia," was read, in

Tie weather, fortunately, wvas phosphate mines in actual opera- whichi the author, after remnark-
ail thatcould be d.sired forsuch tion. A second trip with such ing on the localities yielding the
an auspiciou' occasion, and ail ai objeet in view will be a more coninon variety of man-
beiag in tue be.st of sipi'mts mthe pleasant anticipation. gaiese ore, takes -up the best
vxoyLge was indeced an utjoyable - -known of the nanganese ores,
one. The natural beatmties of Mr. Chîilders, of lie British prolusite. Hestates that Hants,
the winding river, with its bold House of Conunoin's, has comput- Pictoi, Colchester and Cape
an1md wild scciueiny, gaimned fre- ed the gold coinaige of' England, Breton Couities seemi to yield it
qmeni t bursts of admiration fromî since 1817,at £300,000,000. iîost abundantly, amnd iinutely
the entire party. Indeed, with describes its occurrence at'Tenny
every turnl or bend in the river, Gold was first discovered ini Cape. The writer also gives
a new vista was opened u1p, the California in 1S48, and during analyses of the ores of these
effect being quitto panloramie. the cight years fullowinig, that locaities as w'elIl as of those of

As lte little eraft sped on u1p State and Lhe colony of Austra- the Cape Breton and Magdalen
the streati, time seeied to fly, lia sent $"00,000,000 in gold to Island deposits.
and soon a point was reacied Europe. As the result of his surveys
where the minmers were at w'ork, and investigations, Mr. Gilpin
anîd Iere Lhe occasiontal blasts Durinîg the past fiscal year gives it as lis opinion that the
had a curious îmieanlinrg soundt<iig 'naiiuia iimol)or'toi coal anfd coke manganese ores of Nova Scotia
indeed as a royal satite, though valued at .',389,$04 and manu- occur low down in Lhe carboili-
we aire not prepar'd to say We factures of iron anld steel to the ferous limuestone, below the
art ually ouited 21 explosions. value of S13,714,636, the largest gypsumu deposits characterizing b

'1h1ouîghi told that dynamite items ii ier imnports. that horizon, and tiat thcy are

onnected with lim*estones fre-
uently ianganiferousand uisual-
.y so niagnesian as to approacli
olomites in composition, and
uîbmits several analyses of these
imestones. The paper formsthe
irst detailed description of the
manganiese ores of Nova Scotia,
w'hich are of utnsual purity,aind
s of practical value to those en-
iged in iininmg then, as the

writer points ont the geological
hrizoni carry inlg thmm mostabun-
dantly.________

NORTH CAROLINA PHOS-
PHATE.

\Miuch importance is now being
ittached to the comparatively
recent discoveries of phosphate
rock in zorth Caronna, ana,
notwithstanding the loN% grade
of the minerai itself aid the
pcculiar nature of the beds, as
comipared with our Canadian
Ipatite deposits, these discover-
es are looked upon as of the
greatest value to that State.
The Nev York Engineering
anct Mining Journal, quoting
fron a report of Dr. Charles W.
Dabney, Jr.,Doctor of the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at
Raleigh, says: "Dr. Dabney
states that the phosphatic rock
is found in two different rela-
tions in this field, the lower
country yielding worn nodules
iimbedded in conminuted shells,
forming a conglomnerate; while
in the upper country it is found
in larger nodules, cakes, or slabs
imbedded in sand. In the
former district, the conglonerate
crops out in places, vhile in
other localities it is covered by
limestone, the thickness of the
phosphatie bed reaching four
feet. Ara.dyses of samples of the
nodules yielded from 14 to 42
per cent. of phosphate of lime,
equivalent to about from 6-25 to
19.25 per cent. of phosphoric
acid. It lias been suggested that
a good plan to treat the con-
glonerate rock would be to
burn it, so as to slack the lime
and thus reduce it to powder,
while the nodules romain com-
paratively unaffeeled, so that
they eau be screeied out. In
the up.country, enbracing
Sampson, Duplin, and Onslow
counties, the rock, which oc-
curs in a horizontal bed from 6
to 20 inches thick, is covered by
mari and sand sonctimes to the
depth of 20 feet. This rock
yields, 'according to a number of
analyses made, from 32-5 to 50-5
per cent. of phosphate of lme.
From a test pit near Warsaw,
three-quarters of a mufle froin
the railroad, 46 tons of workable
phosphate, running nearly 40


